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Tramps Will Be Whipped.

The Cat-o’ Nine Tails to Be Revived in a New

Jersey Town.

EvizaBerH, N. J., March 12.—The
cat-o’-nine tails 1s to be revived in West-
field, N. J., and will be applied to un-
ruly tramps, Lately the tramps have
become sn numerous and so bold in
Westfield and other towns along the
Cenirul New Jersey road that the re.
sidents have demanded special legisla-
tien of their town officials.

In Westfield the tramps will be ar-
rested and turned over to the poormas-
ter. The latter will be provided with
regulation 50 pound balls with chains,
one of which will be fastened to the leg
of a tramp, who will then be set at work
breaking swne for county roads.

Docile wamps who work will be re-
leased alter a few day’s service, but
those who wct unruly will be placed ¢n
a grid iron and in the presence of a phy-
gician will be flogged with a cat-o’-niwe-
tails. While in charge of the town the
tramps will be well fed and at night

 

will be permitted to escape 1f they can
carry the 50 pound ball along

 
A Humane Order.

Suspended Pensioners Will Receive Their Money
Pending Investigation.

 

WASHINGTON, March 12.—All sus-
pensions of pensions in cases where pay-
ment bas not been already resumed, or
where the pensioner’s name has not
been stricken from the rolls, will be re-
moved by an order signed this after-
noon-by Commissioner Lochren. The
order, which was sent to the Chief of
Finance Division, is as follows: “In
accordance with the provisions of the
act of Congress approved December 21,
1893, you are hereby instructed to at
-once take such steps as may be neces
‘$ary to remove suspension of pensions in
all cases in which action of resumption
of payment or dropping from the rolls
has not been taken,"

This action affects the cases of be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000 pensioners. The
pension agents will be instructed to pay
these pensioners their former rates until
otherwise ordered by the bureau.

Heirs ‘Claim $5,000,000.

  

An Ancestor Loaned the Revolutionary Army
Big Supplies.

Harrisure, Pa., March 13.—Legal.
proceedings have been begun in Wash-
ington, D. C., by the heirs of Jacob De’
Haven to recover $5000,000. There
are 30 claimants to this vast sum. It
is said that De Haven, who lived at:
Norristown during the Revolutionary
War, furnished £500,000 worth of sup
plies to General Washington’s army at
Valley Forge and atother times.

t is claimed that the Governmeat
never repaid this money, which was
really a loan. It now amounts to
about $5.000{800. John DeHaven,
one of the grandchildren of Jacob De-
Haven, resides here, as do many of the
other heirs, {tis said that the Gov-
ernment is willing to pay the debt, but
it wants all the heirs found before it
will distgibutethe money. R.E. Dean
of Washington, has the case in charge,
   

Fell 400 Feet in a Mine.

Dragged From a Hoisting Car Before the Eyes
of Comrades.

 

SHeNANDOAR, Pa., March 12.—A
group of miners witnessed a horrible
fatality in the Boston Run colliery to-
day. The men were being hoisted in
a wagon from the shaft, which is 400
feet deep.
When they had almost reached the

top, Anthony Horan a middle-aged
man, was caught by a projecting wire,
The hoisting wagon could not be stop-
ed and Horan could not tear his cloth-

ing loose fromthe fatal hook. He was
dragged from she car before his com-
pauions realized his awtul doom, and
plunged down the black pit. His bedy
was found crushed and fearfully
mangled.

Estimates Cut Down.

Army AppropriationWillBe Much Less Then
Those of Last Year.

‘WAsHINGTON, March 12 —The army
appropriation for 1895 has been com-
pleted by a sub-committee of the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs, and will be
laid before the full commitiee to-mor-
row. The appropriation on account
of the army for the fiscal year 1894 was|
$24,225639, and the bill prepared by|
the sub-committee it is understood = car-
ries $760,000, in ound numbers, less
than the appropriation for this year.
‘The estimates submitted by the Secre
gary of War for 1893 were $25,332,918.
 

Vassar Girls as Salvationists.

NEw York, March 138.--As a result
of addresses to the pupils ot Vassar col-
lege by Mrs. Ballington Booth, head of
the Salvation Army in America, and
Adjutant Edith Marsball, fifteen young
women students have enrolled as mem-
bers of the Salvation Army Auxilliary
league. Mrs. G. R. Kendricks, of the
executive staff of the college, has joined
the league, and it is said that others ‘are
expeeting to join. The new members of
the league are daughters of wealthy and
aristocratic families. :

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——Judge Bell, of Blair county, Las
ordered that cigar store slot machines

are gambling devices and must be stop-
ped.

~—Constable William Benner, of
Philipsburg, was brutally assaulted

while on his way bome last Monday
evening. The constable recognized his

assailants as three young toughs of that
place. Richardand Martin Riley and

Alfred Devine have been arrested, charg-
ed with the crime and will have a hear-
ing next Tuesday. Benner was too bad-

ly injured to appear against them this

week. It is thought that their arrest

will lead to the discovery of the mis-

creants who have committed several as-

saults and robberies on the streets of
Philipsburg recently.

MarrIAGE Licenses.—Issued dur-

ing the past week—Taken from the

docket.

John F. Best and Nora A. Wells,

both of Hublersburg.

Jonathan 8. Condo,of Marion Twp.

and Arie Stover, of Haines Twp.

Harry M. Frantz and Mary MeClel-

lan, both of Potter Twp.

J. I. Kline, of Spring Twp., and

Harriet E. Black, of Boggs.

Adam H. Hartswick, of Ferguson

Twp., and Annie M. Klinger, of Col-

lege.

Charles M. Ebock and Lydia Baker,

both of Philipsburg.

C. H. Weston, of Tyrone, and Annie

M. Meese, of Loveville.

Robert G. McClellan, of Potter town-

ship, and Ida E. Tressler, of Harris

township.
James S. Reish and Sadie Heckman,

both of Centre Hall.

AN Orp AccoUuNT.—Several days ago

we procured a page out of a day book

which was used to enter the charges of

| theold Logan Furnace Co. store,in this

place, away back in 1817. It is inter-

esting not only for the old namesit bears,

but for the idea it gives us of what Belle-

fonters had to pay for things in those

days.

The accounts are all dated in Febru-

ary, 1817, and the charges are very simi-

lar in entry to the way of making them

now-a-days,as the following will show:
Nathan Loughead,

To 1 Skeia silk..ceeren..

‘“ 1 Ball cord...

“ 1 Fiddle-string... -
® Ah. lend.niin wens

Doct. D. Dobbins,

To 34 yd Gingham @ .75.........56

1 bolt tape....i.csi,12eeirens6814

 

 

    

‘Wm. Thomas,

To 25 Spanish cigars...
“1 Almanae............. 008. 21p0s enveeee 56

  

{| Thomas Hastings,

T0 4 108. CORrecur iesnserarevioerassoararsasens$1.25

| Robert Gordon,
70,1 1D. Natl.ucrcrsererrrsssssnnss sassrasiers sessed10%

C. Calhoun,

T0 14 10. te8..corererrsrsssctsrrarsssssrernsss csussesse31

Wm. C, Welch,

To 1 silk handkerchief...cocscierrerrriernnans$1.25

Nath. Orr,

To 24 yd cloth
‘* 3 yds tape.........

“214 ** muslin

 

Wm. Woods,

To 2 lb, sugar& 25... we xstssnaruse il)

 

——Spring clothing, all new things,
big bargains. See them at Fauble’s.

 

LicENSES GRANTED IN THE COUNTY.

—By an oversight we neglected publish-
ing the proceedings of the License court

which sat in this place last Tuesday and

Wednesday, in our issue last week.

The following were considered favor-
able and granted :

Tavern — Gotlieb Hagg, John M.

Neubauer, Harry C. Yeager, A. 8. & C.

M. Garman, W. L. Daggett, Bellefonte;
D. L. Bartges, Centre Hall ; J. L. De.
Haas, Howard ; W. 8S. Musser, Willis

Weaver, Millheim ; George E. Leister

William Parker, Richard Miller, James

Passmore, Joha B. Swoope, Tattersall

Ingham, Richard Bower and Tempest

Slinger, of Philipsburg; A. A. Kohl-

becker, Central city; D. H. Ruhl,

Spring Mills; W. F. Bradiord, Old

Fort; R. O. Bracht, Coburn; R. G.
Askey, John W. Fargo, Cassanova;

John G. Uzzle, M. McCabe, Lawrence

Redding, Snow Shoe ; ‘Geo. B. Uzele,

Clarence ; G. J. Woodring, Port Ma-
tilda.

Wholesale beer--J. Anderson, Belle-

fonte ; George Deim and Wm. Riley,

Philipsburg.

Wholesale liguor—Orrin Vail, Phil-
ipsburg ; W. R. Haynes, Clarence.

Distillers—N. W. Eby, Woodward ;

J. C. Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap.
Those refused were: Tavern—J. A.

Decker, Pine Grove Mills ; Samuel
Shaffer, Madisonburg; A. L. Near-
hood, Rebersburg ; Jetirey Hayes, Pt.
Look Out.

Wholesale liquor — Alired Baum,
Bellefonte.
The total number granted is 35-—all

the old ones and three new ones, Askey,
Fargo and Redding—5 were refused
and one, L. C. Bullock, Milesburg,
withdrawn.
 

MYSTFRY.

BY M. V. THOMAS.
They, who live longest, do not live the most.

In some young hearts, there dwells a hidden
host

Ofjoys and pleasures, pains, sorrows and fears

That others know not in a hundred years.

Stay! Did I say young hearts? They are not
young.

They have grown old in battles still unsung

Invisible, are life’s great battle-fields,

Where victory neither wealth nor glory
yielde,

Some have grown old climbing the mountain
steeps,

Where Fortune's goddess all her treasure
keeps ;

And someof these have climbed and toiled in
vain.

And some young hearts have e’en grown old

in pain.

A youthful face may hide a heart grown old ;
Some wondrous stories, there, may lie, un-

told.

Oh! Some, borne on the bosom of the years,
Will never know the pain of unshed tears.

~The following letters remain uncailed
for in the Bellefonte P O. Feb. 26th. 1894.

August Carp, R. E. Davis J. Hotfman, Robt.
Hayes, James Harber, P. B. Jordon, Joseph
Kelly, E A, Kelton, Myra Long, Alen Markle,
Jno. N. Paterson, Mrs. A. Stevens, Jacob Shirk,
J. G. Luthers, 8. 5. Striebly’ Mrs. Webey.

When called for please say advertised.
J. A. FIEDLER, P. M

 

“ 34 gall. whiskey.....eerereni8634.0000.82.15 |8

A Letter of Thanks.

Mr. Editor of the WarcHMAN.
Dear Sir,—Will you please give me a little

space in your paper, which is read by so many
people in Centre County, in which I may
thank the young men of Coleville, in behalfof
the P. O. 8.'of A.for the fine music they
rendered on March 2nd. at our flag rais,
ing. This is a self made band. By
hard and honest labor these industrious
young men, eighteen in number, organized

themselves into a band and have been suc:
ceeding admirably. They have their own

instruments and I am confident that there are

many older bands that can’t compete

with them.
They play fine music and make a good ap.

pearance when out on parade and if there isa

set of young men in Centre county to day who
deserve the praise of all good citizens it is the

boys of the Coleville band. They deserve

patronage and will be pleased lo receive en-

gagements.

Zep. W. BATHURST.

 

Pine Grove Mentions.

Wm. J. Meyers is still **bacheloring”it.

Mrs. W. J. Meyersis visiting the home of
her girihood.

Mrs. George Danley and her daughter Sadie,

are the guests of Nittany valley friends.

Miss Maggie Hess is quite ill from an attack

of La Grippe with symptoms of pneumonia.

Robert Meek, of Altoona, was seen on our

streets last week, which seemed like old

times to his numerous friends here.

Aunt Hannah Glenn whose illness we nected
last week is improving slowly and we trust

that her life may be spared until she reaches
the century mark.

We are sorry to note the illness of the ven-
erable John Grimes, who had a serious fall the

other day, from the effects of which it is

thought he can not recover.

Our lumber king , Ed Budd is hustling when
he says there are no poverty howlers abou®

his steam mill, having orders ahead for mos
of the summer‘s sawing. This should be ered.

ited to the Wilson bill as lumber ison the
free-list.

A telegram from Huntingdon, the early part
of the week announced the death of Maria

Fry who was formerly a Centre countain. It

was known that the lady had been in feeble

health for some time so her death was not un-

expected. She was 66 years old and leaves

one son to mourn the death of an indulgent
mother.

Last Tuesday afternoon thebarn on the E,

C. Humes farm on the branch, oocupied by
Mr W, Witmer was very nigh going up in

smoke. The fire was discovered by persons

| ‘going by who noticed smoke coming trom the
straw stack in the barn yard. A bucket brig-

ade was scon formed and as the creek was so
near, the barn was saved notwithstanding the
wind was blowing a perfectgale at the time
but fortunately it blew the flames away in
stead of against the barn or otherwise it would
have gone with the stack, that possibly caught
fire from a brush pile that had been buined
earlier in the day.

At a congregational meeting held in the
Presbyterian church Monday for the election
of elders and a trustees. J. B. Mitchell D.B
Louder and Wm. H. Bailey were added to the
list of Elders. and Henry M. Krebs to the:
‘rustees. The members elected were to fill

he vacancies caused by the death of Thos. F.

Patton and Robt. Glenn, and it is the first time

for many years that the congregation has a

full quoto of officers. They are as follows—
D. W. Miller ; David Reed ; Dr, G. H. Woods ;
J. B. Mitchell ; W. H. Bailey; D. B. Loude,
are the Elders. Wm. E. Meek ; D. B. Louder

and H. M. Krebs ‘Irastees ; J. B. Mitchell

Treasurer. ‘I'he treasurer's account was res

and adopted.

Harrrny Weppep.—Last Thursday the 8 inst
at noon, our popularyoung friend N, O, rible”
vis gave his heart, hand and fortune into the
keeping of Miss Annie May McWilliams.

By eleven o'clock scores of invited guests,

thronged the beautifully decorated and well

arranged home of the brides father G. W.

McWilliams near Fairbrook, to witness the

ceromony which was pronounced by the Rev.
A. A. Black. I'he opening chords of Mendels’
sohn’s fumiliar wedding march, played by the
bride's sister, Miss Alice at the organ and Mr.
Jonn Jacobs onthe viv.in, announced tne com-

iug of the wedding party ; first the ushers
John Driblebis and Henry McWilliams tollow-

ed by the bridesmaids, Miss Ulie McWilliams

and Miss Mary Driblebis, then came the fair
bride who was gowned in blue with Persian
trimming and a beautiful bouquet of flowers:

The whole party looked so well and happy
that a stranger would have declared that it
was a triple weduing. :

After the ceremony and congratulations,

the wedding breakfast was announced, and a
more sumptuous )epast it is not often a man’s

privilege to enjoy for after taking all the

dainties and substantials the farm afforded

the city markets had been culled to do Lonor

ior ths occasion. After being pelted unmerci-

fully with old shoes and rice the bridal coupie
finally got in tne carriage to st rt on the wed-

ding trip that isto bs spent mostly in the
southeast part of the county. Unfortunately

Boss Campbells, new “Katy” got mixed up

with the old shoes and has not been

heard ofsince. The bride is an excellent

young woman who is held in the highest es,

teem by all heracquaintances and is well

worthy the energetic young man who poss-

esses himself, so many good qualities. They

will go to housekeeping on the John Weaver

farm near our town where the Warcaman

wisnes them full and plenty. On the 10th a

large reception was given for them at the
‘groowm’s home near State College.8 4
The following is a list of the presents and

from whom.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Meek, gold sugar spoon

and a doz. silver teaspoon ; Mrs.R. C. Fry, Chris

ty knives; Mr. and Mrs. Boston Campbell, sil-
ver soup ladle; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Struble,
caster ; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, linen towels;
John Driblebis, water pitcher; Mr. and Mrs.

Ewing, bureau scarf; Mr. James McWilliams,
money ; Mary Driblebis, fruit dish; Mr, and
Mrs. Louder, chamber set; Mastom Drible-

bis, lamp ; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bowersox,

fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, silver soup
ladle; Elsie Goss, gravy boat ; Mr, and Mrs.
McCracken, linen table cloth ; Mr. and Mrs.
Gray, bread and butter plates ; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hess, counterpane ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Me-
Williams, fruit dish; Mr.and Mrs. W. Wood,
linen table cloth ; Mr. and Mrs. Goss, linen
towels ; George McWilhams, Jr., linen towels
Mr. and Mre Stewart, water pitcher ; Miss Clara
Walker, dozen gaits ; Henry McWilliams, lin-
en table cloth ; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Struble,
linen table cloth; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meek,
cracker dish ; Alice Me Williams, counterpane;
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hess, granite ware ; Mr. an
Mrs. G. Y. Meek, counterpane ; Samuel Me-
Williams, sewing basket ; Mr. and Mrs, Jacobs,
teaspoons ; Mr. and Mrs. Kirchlin, 8r., pitcher,
fruit and dessert dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Williams, bible and blankets; Mr. and Mrs.
F. Bowersox, lamp ; John McWilliams,silver
butter knife ; Mr. and Mrs. Beek, china tea
pot; Olie MeWilliams, fruit dish; Master
Samuel Hess, Poland china pig ; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerberich, fruit snd butter dishes; Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Hess, chair; Mr. and Mrs. Drei- Islebis, dishes ; Joseph Bros., Smyrna rug.

School Report.

Following is a report of Fairview school
Boggs township, for the month ending March
8th., 1894.

Number of pupils enrolled, boys 11, girls 15
total 26.

Those who were present every day are Mag»

gie and Sarah Nyman, Ethel, Jennie and An-
nie Barndts, John Barndtsand Edward Confer’

Those who missed one day are Lydia and Wil.

lie Barndts, Charles Lucas and’ Irvin Confer,

Those who did not mi-s any wordsin spelling,
are Maggie, Sarah,and Lydia Nyman, Lizzie
Confer, Cora Shawley, Jennie and Emma Wat-

kins, Irvin and Edward Confer, and Alfred
Shawley.

M. V. Tuomas, teacher:

The following is the report of Knoll’s school
Curtin Twp., for the month ending Feb. 8.1894
Boys 25, girls 20 ; total 45. Per cent. of atten’

dance during month, boys 92, girls 94; total 93
Per cent of attendance during term, till date,

boys 94, girls 95, total 99. There were 13 boys

and 13 girls who ‘did not miss a day in
the month.

Also, the month ending March 9. 1894,
boys 23, girls.-21, total 44. Per cent, of at-
tendance during month boys 88, girls 90, total
89. Pe: cent of attendance during term till
date. boys 92, girls 94, total 93. There were 24
who did not miss one day this month.

New Advertisements,
 

 

ILLHEIM ACADEMY.— The
Spring Term of this school wiil te-

gin on April 9. and will continne for ten weeks.
Information as to boarding, hooks. ete. can

be had by writing to the principal.
39 11-3¢ C. R. NEFF.

OR SALE.—A desirable dwelling
house at State College, located on Col.

lege avenue and within one square of post-
office and churches. It ica new building of
nine rooms, finished throughout in hard
wood, and occupies a 50x150 ft lot For terms
eali on or address R. M. FOSTER,
39-10 tf. State College, Pa.

ROWN LEGHORN EGGS —Mr.
J. J. Hoy, of Marion township is quite

snecessful in raising poultry. He has the
brown leehorn variety pure, well-bred stock.
From 125 hens he cleared over $200 last year.
Persons desiring a setting can get 15 eggs for

 

 

25 cents, They can be had at his’ nremisea at
any time, LJ. HOY,
39 11 3m* Walker, Pa. 

ALESMEN WANTED.—100 prac-
tieal and reliable salesmen wanted for

Pennsylvania, either en commission or salary,
to sell the ‘‘Little Ronanza Fanning Mill and
Grain Separator,” manufactured at Bellefonte,
Pa. Fxlusive territory given None but ex-
perienced Salesmen need applv. Call on or
address W. MILFS WAL ER,

General Manager.
39-10-3m Bellefonte, Fa.
 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--
letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs Naney A. Rothrock, deceased, late of
Howard borough having been granted to the
undersigned, che requestsall persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment and those having claims
against the same to present them for settle.
ment.

Mrs. ANNIE R. LONG.
Howard, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the

estate of the late Elizabeth A. Lingle,
deceased, of Bellefonte, Pa, having been
grantea the undersigned, he requests
all persons knowing themselves indeht.
ed to said estate to make immediate sel
‘tlement and all those having claims against
seid estate to present same properly authenti-
cated for payment.

JOS. L. MONTGOMERY.
39-11-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

39 11-6t*
 

 

‘ORSES AT PRIVATE SALE.—
A grey mare, 7 years old, represent-

ed standard bred,
A sorrel horse, 5 years old, by Woodlawn.
Bay colt, 3 yearsoid, by Bonner dam by Dan-

iel Drew.
Colt, 9 mos. old, by Chimes Jr., dam repre-

sented standard bred,
One buggy and 2 sets single harness.
Call on or audress

H. K. HOY
"93 West Higl: St.

39-11-tf, Belletonte, Pa.
 

ULE FOR SATISFACTION OF
MORTGAGRE.—To W... Gordon, Esq.

ou are hereby notified that on the 6th day of
March, 1894, W. H. Long presented his peti-
tion to the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
county. setting forth that he was the part own-
er of 38 acres and 105 perches of land partly in
Howard borough and partly in Howard town
ship, in Centre County. Pennsylvania. That
on the 6th day of May, 1871, P. W. MeDewell
snd Joseph Royer executed a mortgage to you
securing the payment of five several bonds of
$1360 each. That the said bonds had been
aid and satinfied and same duly receipted
ad been returned to the said mortgagors.

That no withstanding such payment, the
record of «aid mortgage had never been satis.
fied. Whereupon the Court of Common Pleas
of Centre county made an order di ecting the
Sheriff of Centre County to advertise notice of
&ai t application requiring you, W. L. Gordon
to appear at the next term and answer the said
petition.

- JOHN P. CONDO,
Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Pa., heriff.
39-11 Mar. 12, 1894.
 

ULE FOR SATISFACTION OF
MOR! GAGE. To the Heirs and Le-

gnl Representatives of Elizabeth 8. Wise.
You are hereby notified that on the 6th day of
March, 1894, Sarmnuel Mattern presented his
petition to the Court of C mmon Pleas of
Centre county, setting forth that he was the
owner of a tract of land in Huston township,
in said county, containing 161 ‘acres and 153
perehes; that on April 5th, 1:72 Jacob Mattern,
John B. Mattern, Daniel Mattern and Miles
Mattern, then owners of said premises, execut-
ed a mortgage to Elizabeth S. Wise for $2100.
That said mortgage had been fully paid
and discharged, although the record thereof
has never been satisfied.
Whereupon the Court of Common Pleas of

Centre county made an order directing the
Sheriff to publish notice of said apwlicacion,
which notice should set forth the facts and
should require the said heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Elizabeth 8. Wise to appear at
the April term of Court 1894 to answer said
complaint. an

JOHN P. CONDO,
Sheriff's Offic», Belllefonte, Pa., Sheriff.
39-11. March 12 1894.

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE

 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtrue of an order of the Orphan’s Court

of Centre County, there will be offered at pub-
lic sale on the premises, in Potter township,
about four miles southwest of Centre Hall, on

SATURDAY, APRIL Tth, 1894,
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described
real estate of Daniel Horner, dec’d late of said
township, to wit:

All that certain messuage, tenement and
tract of land situate in Potter 'I'wp., Centre
Co., Pa, bounded and described as follows : On
the west by lands of Susan Allen, on the south
by lands of Wm. H. Lee, on the east by lands
of Wm. oolyer and others, and op the north by
lands of O. K. Love, containing

1391 ACRESenn
and 105 Perches, net measure. Having there-

on erected a two and one-half story

FRAME HOUSE, - - - GOOD BARN,
and other outbuildings, with good orchard
and excellent water on premises.

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the pur-
chase money to be paid cash on confirmation
of sale; one third in one year; and the bal-
ance in two years with interest, to be secured
by hond and mortgage on the premises or
judgments notes.

J. 8. HOUSEMAN,
Administrator of Daniel Horner, dec’d.

  39 11-3  

A MATTER OF GREAT

IMPORTANCE TO YOU

 

IN SUFFERING FROM LONG STANDING
CHRONIC DISEASES, DISEASES OF
THE BLOOD, SKIN AND NERVOUS
SYSTEM, AS WELL AS THOSE

SUFFERING FROM

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
TROUBLE.

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist,

Von Grafe Infirmary,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

~—WILL BE AT ——

TYRONE, PA.

—AT—

EMPIRE HOTEL, THURSDAYS,

Feb. 22, Mcb. 22, April 19, May 17,

June 14, July 12, Aug.9, Sep. 6,

Oct. 4, Nov. 1,—29, Dec. 27.

~—ALSO——

CENTRE HALL, PA,

AT

CENTRE HALL HOUSE,

wii FRIDAYS,ime

Feb. 23, Mch. 23, April 20, May 18,

June 15, July 13, Aug. 10, Sep. 7,

Oct. 5, Nov. 2,—30, Dec. 28.

ALSO

BUSH HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, PA

—SATURDAYS—

Feb. 24, Mech. 24, April2l, May 19,
June 16, July 14, Aug. 11, Sep.

8. Oct. 6, Nov. 3, Dec. 1,—29.

 

ONE DAY ONLY.

EXAMINATION AND. CONSUL:
TATION FREE TO EVERY

BUDY.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
 

Cured by Dr. Salm After Having Suffered for
Years With Stomach, Bladder and Kidney
Trouble. :
I have, been suffering with very severe sto-

mach, bladder and kidney trouble, and on ac-
count of that felt all broke up. Couldn’t fol
low my daily labors on“account of great pains,
weakness and headache; but now, after a
course of treatment with Dr. Salm, can once
more attend to my daily labors with pleasure
and consider myself hale and hearty again.

Indiana, Pa., __E. K. Ankeny.
April 26, 1893. -
Ailed for Twelve Years and Though Seven Dif-

ferent Physicians Failed, Dr. Salm Cured Me.
For more than twelve years I suffered tor.

tures with liver, stomach and kidney trouble
Occasionally I had to go 10 ved for a week at a
time and was unable to work for years; but
now, after only a few months’ treatment with
Dr. alm, I feel so well, a~ I never did before.
I used piles of patent medicines and had sev-'
en different physicians but gradually grew
worse. Howevir, since I put myself under
Dr, Salm’s treatment I improved gradually
and now can do as good aday’s work as any one.
I can certainly recommend the doctorto
Ise suftering irom chronic diseases of any
ind.

Rebersburg, J. A. GRAMLEY, D.8.
Centre county, Pa.

Deafness ‘Cured by Dr. Salm after a Great
Many Others Have Failed.

For quite a time I have been almost totally
deaffrom catarrh, particularly in my left ear,
which seemed dead, and the right one got
worse daily. I was very desponaent and al-
most desperate on account of not being able to
hear what went on around me; felt always
tired and lost all energy. Now I am quitea
different man and {« el happy once more, all
this thanks to Dr. Salm’s skillful treatment. I
have been tothree other doctors. No one can
imagine how good a.d young I feel since I
can understand once more without. an effort.

Johnstown. Pa. MICHAEL STENGER.

Closure of the Tearduct Cured by Dr. Salm.
I'have had a good deal of trouble with my

eyes tor the last 5 years, Tears ranning over
my cheeks continually. Dr. Salm callea it
closure of the tearduct and operated on the
same, and now I can keep my handkerchief
in my pocket instead of wiping tears éontin-
ually, Mgs, MARTHA CARNEY,

Indiana, Pa.
Catarrhand Ear Trouble Curedby Dr. Salm.
For more than ten years [ have had a bad

case of eatarrh. My ears gradually became
affected to sucha degree that the hearing in
oue year was almost totally gone and bad in
the other one. I became very much alarmed,
so I went to Dr. Salm for treatment and im-
‘provement was rapid {rom the heginhing
It’s now very seldomthat 1 take a cold and it
must be a very faint sound that [ cannot hear
witn either ear.' I feel better all around and
confess myself satisfied with the treatment.

Ebensburg, Pa. ‘FRANK MULLEN,
For Eighteen Years Totally Blind—Dr. Salm
Through His Wonderful Skill Gave me Sight.
For more than eighteen years I have been

totally blind in my right eye, caused bya
piece of wood striking the same. I was told I
could never be made to see again out ot the
eye, but Dr. Salm told me that the injury had
produced cataract and that he wou d guarantee
to make me see. Igave him my case, and
bless my stars that I did so, for today, al-
though it is wonderful to relate, I can see once
more out of ‘the - heretofore blind eye after
more than 18 years. darkness. Friends and
those who know me will bear witness to the
above and think there is no discount on Dr
Salm’s wonderful skill

‘1 yrone, Pa. JouMORNINGRED,
After Having Tried Five Different Dr's and a
Wagon Load of Different Medicines. Grew
Worse and Worse and was at Last Cured by
Dr. Salm.
For more than eight years I was troubled

with Dyspepsia and intestinal indigestion. I
suffered untold agonies only ate enough to
keep me alive, and toward the last I must
have taken a wagon load of different Patent
Medicines and tried five of our different Dr's
in the County but grew worse and worse. None
of them made the correct diagnosis, until I
went to Dr. Salm at Tyrone. He told me at
once what ailed me, and he was correct for to-
day I feel like a new woman.

Sandy Ridge, Mgrs. CARRIE PECHT.
Centie Co., Pa.

Grew Worse and Worse for Seven Years of a

Bad Case of Catarrh, But Dr. Salm Cured
Him After the Very Best Physicians in the
County Had Failed.
For more than seven years [ have had a bad

case of Catarrh which affected my head,
Throat and Chest very much and on a short
space, or time lost over twenty pounds in
weight, became weaker daily and felt stupid
and good for nothing. Was treated by sever-
al of our best Dr's and took a gcod deal of
patent medicines, but gradually .grew worse
and worse. Then I heard of Dr. Salm’s won-
derful cures. I gave him a trial ana from the
very first month I began to steadily improye
and the result to-day is thatI have gained
what weight 1 had lost heretofore and feel
like enjoying life once more.

Hilliard, CuaArLes P. DoNigAN,
Butler county, Pa.

Address all communications to box 760, Col-
umbus, O.

OUR ADVERTISEMEFT W1LL APPRAR
TWICE BEFORE EACH VISIT.

New Advertisements.
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AUTION.—AIll persons are here-
by cautioned agairst trusting anyone

ou my account, as I will pay no bills contract-
ed by others, unless written orders are Ziven.

CATHARINE W. CALDWELL. ,
39-9-3t* Bellefonte, Pa. .

 

 

GENTS WANTED.—The Mu-
tual Life Insurance Co., of New

York desires a few good agents for this and ad-
joining counties. To the right men we are
prepared to ofter liberal contracts. For fur-
ther info: mation call on, or address.

J. A. WOODCOCK,Dist. Agent.
38.9-3t Bellefonte, Pa.
 

XECUTORS NOTICE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of A. J.

Cruse decea-ed, late of Bellefonte, having
been granted to the undersigned she requests
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make payment, and those hay-
ing claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for <ettlement.

JOSEPHINE CRUSE.
39-5-6t Bellefonte, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the ea

tute Ephraim Glenn deceased, late of Patton
township having been granted to the under-
signed, they request all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly authen-
ticated by law for settiement.

ELIZABETH GLENN.
W. 8. GLENN.

Administrators,

UMMER SCHOOL.—The Boale-
burg Academy will reopen April 9th

tor a term of ten weeks. Classes will be formed
with special reference to those having
tanght or preparing to teach. Pupils will be
furnished with the necessary books. Those
from & distance, wishing bord can procure it
at a very cheap rate. For further information
address, H. C. ROTHROCE,
39-9-4¢ Boalshurg, Pa.

39-7 Gt.

DMINISTRATOR’'S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Cyrus Goss,late of Ferguson township,
deceased, having been granted to the under.
sigved. all persons indebted to the estate ofsaid
decedent are requested to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are requested to pre-ent to same
duly authenticated to.’ :

S. M. BUCK, Administrator, .
39-10-6t* : Bellefonte, Pa.

WANTED.

O——WE WILL BUY——0

 

SECOND GROWTH . . . ..
0.58 i ent A TIITE PINE.

on the stump, in the log or delivered b
 

 

IN}ANYIQUANTITYITO{SUIT
 

Address

THE WYCKOFF PIPE CO.
394.40 Williamsport, Pa.

GerG' TO

BUY A WATCH?

If so, buy one that cannot be
stolen. The ouly thief-proof
Watches are those with

 

  

BOWS.—
HERE'S THE IDEA

The bow has a groove on each end.
A collar runs down inside the
pendent (stem) and fits into the
grooves, firmly locking the bow
to the pendent, ro that it can-
not be pulled or twisted off.
 

To be sure of getting a Non-puli-
out, see thatthe caseis stamp-
ed with this trade mark.
It cannot be had with
any other kind

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or sénd" WF
one to the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

   KEYSTONE WATCH CASE C0..}
Seevesnnannnl Tesiesesecene

Philadelphia. i hs
I esesscesessenesaiinianie

 

39-9 4t
 

 

Plaster.
 

 

ParacoN.PLASTER

EY,

= = = - PERFECTION OF|

  

WALL PLASTER.

mpOs

It is put up in bags and can
beiny Pong building

as used,

is easily spread.

Itis hard, tough, adhesive
and durable,

1tjdoes not rust the nails
or show lath stains and is a

NON-CONDUCTOR OF SOUND.

It is pronounced the best
patent plaster, by the plas-
terers of Bellefonte, ever
used in this community.

FOR SAI-.E BY 89-7- 2¢ 36-28-6m McCALMONT & CO.


